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The State-Railroad rerninissio

Well Known Mien of the rest
the Issues,
y Democratic By a latekeiTed
vow which the candidacy of Judge cratic. Lawrence Finn, -Demo-Side Fight, Resulting in
crat, is_the member from the
_Jrat_C.IrReaMbitithila Mote Pipet elistriet----Wi-Pi--Klair; mew14-1Matil-offinaT-Interests peculiarty "affected by ceeds
L. P. Tarlton, whom , he
-.
the reforms he proposed,
defeated Tuesday. and 'Green
buted of their substance and 111;
ett,
Witolustireiald 01 Wed-IFftiiito the fight agahist
whoalterjang_and_lokilhoef,onthe east side. Of the
iler, Republigan.
rethWinfirtliViellblring=firthirionteet 411810County neer-tiaraiiiith
Blood 's state else- *VI deprived-of
tke _ egpiw
river,
engaged-in alight-late Iasi
pakteut-wittaltivItation
- mootordinarily-considaiWiessew
vs to etayettindelinitidy. GoodThe result-in -Wolter count# Saturday afternoon near the.
wasters_ succe
home of Ed Thompson and asa reMilnatknitielimy voter sult
tampaign._-It was
1c BOW
of the difficii1O
-Rbodes
Kentucky
by
a
untachine
small
governor_ot
to
a
feffhours
later.
It seems there:
cIty offielals-exeeptarlamaa has a kilit to &tete
ty that will in all ehubibugy own itartyincarry the
jOity of-thar Coun
grudge existing betweeitexeeed,---20 tion-in-favorelf-progressive
en
Tiaddition, tka-Assoes
Saturday morning
the entire_cie‘and his organization was majority of nearly 1.1100
"-and-has-rarried
-Rhodes
Ii. T
left
home he was
4n which Sc
•-yeats-agouncompromisi
Democraticstatvticket with hinv-niet withIfig I
Making and made the statement
a• -143111111110 by hie wife that he
ooiness in. quarters whe
Among them -is -Mrs, W. W. He-sweptthe statefrom en*eniior King one
In
this
issuuthe
official woum
-ittefield,14L.11. Cod- to-thelteonly spot,in °Motion would be needed
)
Gould_ 014
Ohflt-avalt-atiethetteat,
whichtote'
as
uhows
Mcground for the-I3ecialists. The km good health by taking Elec. Kentucky that 1411111titill to the getting out the vote. He had no Orlitettaaiority over ill oppo- upon King at tik- springmoney,
and
the
floating
vote
Republicanitartrirthe-Eloventh
-eittr-nowlies
_Munisocurter
sonitiltr
sition to be only 552 in the coun- Thompson't place anA- renewed
-aviers
e,_ to distriek-astVeven this Stow went to swell the tide of Demo- ty.. We do not know what the trouble and with his What--skies, in eight of which they otter en
tacked King.- King endeavored _
For y
I surer hold sras shaken almost oat of etacy. •
elected Mayors, sios them A take them
amount of money was-used to
its
foundation&
"
714o
one,
perhaps
'appreciated
to aviiid-the frouhle but- Rhodos
ed
steins
an
'dn.)
,
trou•
advance of
total of thousandsinbring about this resuit_bot. we
*Seery medi- Nine. oossitilv ON ofthe At- the overwhelming odds against have beentold thatThe cosi ex- foremit hirn trt defend his:wolf and
previous-showitig-and puts bleled
yen Congressional districts have him, more than did Judge O'Rear
he-drew a knife also and cut
I gook Z
them close inorder, numerically, cine I used fail
•
$7.000 "besides the whisgrid re.-bee% curled hpailw-Democrate.- himself. He had nothing with ceeds
-du
several times. Rhode'
tele.
with the tiite old parties. I
ky." Two yeitrfroin totrnP-tbipushed King down and as he
Ohio, as well, where actual So- medy_ helpe me w erfully." The legislature is also Democra- which to attract votes, but the independent citizensof
cialist candidates were not elec- They'll he p any weinan. The, tie by an overwhelming majority Ipotency of his appeal to Kentuc- will elect a county ticket, this reisectup reached and secured a
club with which he struck Rhodes
ted. progressives of more or less lie the beei tonic an finest_ Jiver thus insuring the election ef 01- kians to clean the politicsof their
ront
lie - M. James to the United'State and put it
overt
-gad some two or three
made
kidoey
remedy
thai's
radical views were returned by and
Try them. yee.„ see. we at states senate. It Was a land. rank of progressive co untier tion that Newt Chrisman calls a times, crushing his
skull and
Republicans,.
;.
the
primary next year for the meleefrom the effects of which he died
slide for the Democrats ao wealths. &Hy in-the caiiipaign tion
Besides Schenectady, Cleve- Dale & Stubblefield. .
candidates_ to Maki the few
hews later.
--counties thattouldiuvenfore he while yet the people were
• —
land, Columbus and Dayton were
MTtisId
Letters.---depended-iiporr-to-rettrnr-sube-the
sten
King
of--his-brilliant-aehieve-t
was
race.
•
the most favorable cities fort
, Jennings Li proud of the vote under hoed -arrested and pliced
Stott
meet
in
the
VOILVPPtif
ul,
it.
l
.
and Mendsy of this _
. In the
Unclaimed matter advertised -have been swept intothe-Demo- looked as if no force could pre- cast forWanci will continue to. week-.was given
preliminary
district,
-congressional
Unita
The- trial
vent his eletbian, anll he "Struek fight the fight of the people.'-The
before Judge Patterson and
-wherea successor to thelate Con- at Murray. Ky., Nov. 6, 1911. mice amp._
After two weeks from date of The election of McCreary is &It upon his solitary cathpaign, fact that he failed to carry 1114 was released, proving that he
ffreellMan Mitchell *as- elected,
county is understood -hy-,every I
the socialists made extensive advertising, unclaimed advertis- the biggest Democratic victory speaking morning. afternoon and person, but his defeat carries acted in self defense.
ed matter is sent to the Dead in more ttian twenty years. He night, carrying the fight into
Rhodes was a large man and
gains.
with it.the absolute elimination
In several other states, among Letter. office, Washington, D. C.: carried every county but one in everyaection of the common- from Calloway politics all trai- came to this county from Trig;
several years ago. He was a
_ _Names of men. Jesse Burton the First district, every county i wealtVin the hope of arousing tors,-and-Ideves-him in poss(
them New Mexico, where Soc.
ssion
ists had a full ticket in the field, Ardery. J. H. Bailey, Sam Byrd, but one in the Second district,'the people in favor of his cause. of the fact that he made a clean_ tenant on Bruce Holland's farm
further gains were predicted. - C. &Bailey. T. 0. Cherry, Carl swept the Third district by a big' Astute politicians on the other fight, that he fought single-hand- and was generally considered a
1
Crain, V. P. Claton. T. L. Clark, majority, polled almost the full side, after discounting his appeal
dangerous man. He was shot
J. Y. Brandon, one of the south J. H. Calhoon, James Calhoon, J. Democratic strength in the as for as possible with platform ed and alone, that he never spent several years ago while living ir
part of the county's best known E. Caraway, H. R. Cathcart, J. Fourth district, carried the Mai declarations, pitched their Cern- a dollar nor used a single drink Trigg and at the tirne was thought
and highly respected citizens died H. Crouse, J. 0. Drew. Willie district by approximately 5,000, paign on a national plane, and of booze" and that he today to have been killej.
last Sunday at his home after a Dunn, W.R. Eldridge, J. IL Fer- majority, gained a record begalfai took advantage of the split ia stands higher in the estimation
of the people than the political Crit Farmer last week sold his
short illness. He was about 56 guion.
A. Farris. T. E. Hol- ing majority in the Sixth aadi the Republican ranks, while they
buzzards who fought him with farm a few miles west of town
years of age and his death is the hunt
'Henry, E. L.- Geur- Seventh districts, eired AU'i deluged the State with -money.
money
and lies., He rejoices with to Hansom Sale and later put-- ----cause of much sadness in Abe Ira-Howard. W.IL-Jones. Eighth district by hitivi
of Where money aiuld not-WIthe
people
who are honest and chased his old place back from -' community where he lived.
M. Jones, J. It, Sones, Jam
_
not be
000. capitgantk_ by and party spirit,
.
Fanner re-----WW1-111teetive citizen and AIWA Kiys or Kira, T. H. McCuiston, more than 1,000, secured almost flamed, there were promises o
---to centlyettsteined the loss of his
- championed those things which P. K. Marshall, William Marshall an even break in the Tenth and State jobs, and of postoffices and again renews hie
had for their object the better Williams Mullins, Lee McDougle. held ()Mears majority. in the;internal revenue positions if the the people and declares that be home by fire but had Completed
will never submit to the _yoke the erection of _a new home, and
of the county. The burial tookcs. a paschal. D.c
._Eiliey,Geo Eleventh to less than is,00n
_.- .boys would stand by -the
ersan
--d- will also build
ring and gag rule and
- • , IL IX -Phillipik -H. a The big victory was a naseLwisseetbia fall and set
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some
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uses at the place he- '
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-Grove.
Rowland, Robert Robertson. J. even to the Democrats. Mr., It is safe to say that every Dempurchased.
Owing
to
the
late
hour
when
Sewed Chad Frew Death
T. Smith. Ray Wayne, C. R. Wal- McCreary himself was surprised,:ocrat in Kentucky, who breathed
lace.
J. C. Wicker, H. M. Wells, for in none of his speeches - did the intention to bolt, was held in we secured the official returns Mrs. Martha E. Brandon, one
"After our AM,bad suffered
we are unable to print same this
from,severe bronchial trouble for Autry Williams, J. D. Williams. he predict his election by a ma.;line by a promise to him or to a week. However, the majorities,of the county's oldest and most
highly esteemed christian women
a year," wrote ti. 1'. Richardson D. N. Williams. Jack Zachery., jority exceeding 20,000. The,friend.
show that McCreary received a
of Richardson's 17 s, Ala., "we Names of women: Mrs. Stella Republican leaders are dazed and In eastern Kentucky apathy total majority over all other can- who lived near Hico, died last
feared it had consomprt on. It Henry. Ray McAltech, Mattie are unable to explain just how it ,siezed the Republican voters; didates for gover of 552: Glenn's Sunday morning at about 9:20
KcCuan, Dasy Wilkens.
had a ba‘l cough al fhe
happened, while the Democrats through the Blue Grass Demo; majority over Jennings was 575: o'clock after a ten day's illness
We tried nary r.1 lea without When calling for mail in this are in high glee and say nowi cracy rampant had its day, how Chunns over both Meloan and Of sternach and bowel trouble.
effectual the special train of Bell was 581: Meloans total vote She was about 79 years of age,
avail, and\ doe r's medic n e lint please state thet it is adver- that McCreery's majority
and while she had lived a-iong
Bryan and Champ Clark was in was 1,045 and Bell's 392.
seemed as Vse)ts,
. Fina!ly we tised: A. DOWNS,Postmaster. reach 40.000. _
Sam
tried Dr. Ki s New Discovery,
death bring*,--'''
One of the big surprises of the the Gibraltar is revealed by th Robertson for surveyor received and useful
-ktlarelar's Awful Dee/
and are ple
to say that one
election is the poor showinginade old time majority it rolled up for 295 and amid Schroeder 137. genuine grief to all those :Wks
, & 11#0010 :11#0 eom- by Judge otRearin- the tobacco-the party; end if anybody
knew her. She was a devout--bottle eff
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-1 in-av not"area
=talkie
McGratrs
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thought
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gain along-and Pletelymka moth= r's ng
d * hied . and our Od
district and in the prohibition
were 1,254 and the nays were
For
heath
ughs. c -Ids, But BrN
+ifs Pills counties where he_iwas thought would lie down on the State tick,.724. We expect to Publiab the wide influence in the communal,
td
In which she lived. She is sure
_f_ r sro- to be unuilially strong it develop- et in Louisville. the majority taEofficial cote next
liesr nese.
weeL----ye me- wonderful. ed that he was lamentably weak. McCreary received and the cusvived by three children. Mrs ag.`"-._-_
cr.up and sore .ungs, its the mo • men., '-'111e%
it a30e
Eighth, l_cli: Itc4!
Churchill of this
metal ab .iimeedav _aaac,____414,,de..,.tiene.fit.iio.
4ThiA was espeeialty- true. a Ailei tomary igavities in the
Price Zec and alam. Trial bottle male ire e," *ryes Vra.
First and Second districts, where aCintitoetd Tenth wards will ,dis- Scratch' Serve?' The more J. M. Miller. west of town, and
free. Guaritutmd 1.$ Dale & Duna',of Leadill,'I enn. If a.l. the Republicans hoped to de.'abuse his mind of this illusion, you sera! tha•inore you itch. Plenty Brandon, of Nashville,
n
ores Tenn. the burial took place
0
0 0
ere was no
crease e norma
inoeratic
,skin itching. Monday in the Gardner grave
6tubh diet!
majorities Materially. The so-.. a single return received from the piles. v.v.
A Submissive Bow.
ie.dr tots
disaffection mew tho_farst precinct_ that reported
run!.
- Western
mocrats
in
Kentucky+Iist
night.
seriotialy damaged Tuesday afterMr. Editor:--dusts'_few
evidently did not amount to much It ..ETert.rePort east reoched
daps and according to the law of noon while returning from Hasci
aira
r nearly every county returned i publican headquarters during
Inender_s
a
party
of
-the-Methodist Episcopal Ch
-WenW
*e majorities,!the -day and last nightinen
'increased
.
South, the greatest church in the turning a curve in the road
lavish expenditilititi of maw'hi/
The
It's
a
year.
Democratic
world, we will have to make our machine skidded
stalwarts. with -Weir face. net the Democratic ----- kerii.
bow, step dow-n and turn the was reduced to kindling wood.
The Ledger is in possession of some startling facts
resolutely toward the pie copn Gibraltar First came up to l.
Kirksey circuit over to another. It was necessary for the party to
expectations
with
fully
oolitic
,
things which were done at a reeent meetto
affelinry
regardinclome
DPW*
.
1 of
-We cannot find words to express return home on the train. F.-1
shad= 10.000 majority. The Eleventh ing of the county committee of the tobacco association,
Maw
•
Kentucky
'
the,
-nor love and appreciation for this Acre,. Clay Erwin, John
foil under the Republican expec- and we desire the true, blue association members to UnMat
.
Jesse
-don,
Wells
and
by
Mr.
---soble people: we have stead
r— of 20.000 majority. The
were
,nsiner
There
--and for each others as pastor and cannoned the natty.
unties. both burley aiay derstand that-we-ape-for-the-assoeiation and when-rotten—
tobacco
-acounties,
'these
spent
anglify
i
:people for four year. We are
DM Eyes,
would do the most,good and an I Black Patch, failed to support ness and crookedness creeps in and we detect it it shall be .
to thank God for giving us a re desired
*yeti' one. it organization that
, want to see the as
knew where it 1 Jodie O'Rear to the surprise of exposed. We saystbis beeause-w.
Wisdom and strength to lead this there jit any
elation ate would do the most good, wag his enemies as well as his f*nds
maintainetregardiess
of
men who might profit
and.as we a)as can't
10 PeonlenO
- .14100.
iful. Sather- perfecteddoVitn'te l'inbset:
Thc.temPerance vote tvift417 ela-existante.Atpwair'not-• 3 for one. man!*
ieve to-heve•to hkereliseeeren JamesJamie* 40 tiler's will is.
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ell back ineide party line
But the-lid -1.
be
and
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ridden
bentfit
it
4th
that any ilia.
a its* hope and put move ilktaitenuattian aFit
I election as over Kentoekj
le sad out no figure in the result_
live.,
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Item the prerinea tar sma only them
°Limp tliarses.1:14ence need
Dirket&
Rear Admiral Bower. U. 11. Pf., was
glated, os, I he_ retkeillhit._ lar_ to last
sating he had beeit superliaindasi
-of --the BOYD! academy at Anturpotis.
its wag relieved . on account of Ill

hirstoit.-13.
at John' Marshall Harlow It
Pow_
unklestic appearing Judicial ng
Wilda
eta.
removed from the supreme
court beinclia -hbr 13 years on the
supreme court bench Justice iisrian
was known almost front the beginning of his sortie* as a -dissenter-

FIREMAN IS PUBLIC- OFFICIAL

The Court of Appeals.
. *lie! dispositiqs eit the sat to
401
'ma'am &bargee of Abe L &
elnelasaft_railroads.
rrankfort
stuldeJanuary. After that the mai likely
inw-te- the mikersirWatoott of
United
of attorneys' ea,' tiled
agreemeut
-$t4.An
here recently allow leg until December
6 for the Ming of an answer to the
petition for a rehearing-Mitered by the
railroads.
". The right to operate:a.ferry across
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AT al

-------it by The ersurt of
Sans, Public
mot o • at t
MarTM ens* or 3. S. Walla against
eli1U
-Pak, f- fis-TPDr. Nies Lena Hughes, all heavily
garet Calhoun. fro m McLean county.
Assign Unearned Salary.
Erie. l's.-"I puffersd for flys years
court-titled that-Alts-triff rishts_ from female troubles and at- mat was
Wratale&-IS-ltrateriand
Calhoun
Margaret
to
belonged
almost helpless. I
cold, were killed by a Louisville &
-Frankfort.--No magatneet of Salary
went to three doe.
'
Ntastutilis Train. They did not-war
before it Is earned can be-made by--a Irene Gates.
tore and they did
The postofice department has re. ,the whIsTe because or their earmu
-blither c-ourtltlitrused judgment
-Firdis
fireman in a city of the iirs
use AO good, it in,
court in the
slotted the ban ou Santa Claus mail.
Twenty-five thousand dotter* in
_Under a derision of the roan of NIP' of the Jefferson circuit.
lister advised malo
Poirtmaster General illohcock direct' geld and bank notes, -identified as
1'i.. eituri holds that a firentatt case of the American Tobacco
try Lydia E. Pink.
Bland.. Bland had
ed that any letters addressed to part of the loot stolen front the local
ham's Vegetable
is'a pubiic officer. 'I'be decision was against harry
while
insetted
badly
right
hand
ltie
Co
"SanticIlazur -may be: deflected -to
-liasli-ZAhintratah,
:Adolph
repo 17 W -gad
the
a
the
machine
in
nailing
box
operating
a
When I bad-'taken
charitable Organizations or benevo- wee4tmlai et
C.. on geptember
Schmitt, auditor of the city of Louishand had
only two ballets I
lent persons -that ask` for theTat wait found by _workuteu eerier atadde.trUle; against Martin Dueling. William plant of the defendant. The
could see a big
stead of having ruch mall returned tO walk -s few blockc from the scene
Welssieger and fo- to be amputated, and on thrf trial of a
Startle.
change, so LANA
suit tor damns, the hlry egriled
the senders or destroyed.
-the --ti&Ww.
r
liar:mat_
six bottles and lain
s:n11-1101.
red
•,
rum
tea. v
•
tivint the Jefferson circuit. otiert._
Secretary of War Samson decianow strong and well
lasseed‘de=isser---ef--thiwaaylor_
again.
I
don't
know
how to express
se1rsmetassigned-theirfor
tug
gry
thanks
the
Tuber.
good it has done me
o
or
laigEwelenttile-ohotr--mena
go* Jur*: Off,-to Siinons
11 eyes are now engaged in looking and I hope all suffering wotnen will
later In July served notice'on the auaI&4 which labor unions have been Lama buildings of the
I.ydla E. Pinkhauee Vegetable
Three Mexican,.Mere were oilin
dit:era Sehniftt.-thet-the---assignment At-Columbus Allsop and his marvelous' vs
thinting and which recently was titsropound a trial. It was-worth its
la Barra
was_raid. _Sitlitie_tik_151.sive_ bond. pawned torarwiiu. It mien Met
carde41--by the navy department after Inate&_frOni_
'gilt in gold."-Mrs.J. -ILNDLicu.
1101010PD that Vowed on R. F. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa. P.
through the acceptance of-edwir res.
howevevi-anda bitter contest.
Coin bus's farm. He was called tir
acco
'
rdIn
:
:TafilVithitallatirweir
a
11
the
warms*
the
Lydia E.rtoltham's Vegetable Corn.
-TW—Sta i
mi No)
floated na on
pound, made from native roots aud- eant
wit county. Oh/o.-la tUe ;Neaten by waist Smitten* Zapata.
. with It.- The-friii watiih,SD,aS It herbs, coutaIns no narcotic or harm•
the •deelsive'-nuriorlt.v of .117 votes.
drugs, and to-day holds the record
- -A-etstittrot-iteissrt-tV
IrMi- met-by- the for the hteltlumber of actual curesenv• n
en
aties, and thectill-cot . deeldati la
:gee.
of
fe
Is
diseases
we
,ow
of.
and:
__
ahead.
the Presence otaJargegg
la their laser. _The__ court of_spwssia Addling hand Whaltad_gone on
-TslontatVtestimonials •-• --There-11-isose-iveryIngot his admirers-,
- upholds that judgment and-directs the Al-once he eel in le-wielding-the lamrutilianbiaboratory-.7-_
9n _Irk
--that-thS_Sidahratioli of. the liorti s 1 inetterwr-otifie
ffret
or
is
bane
-wirrimitutirtior
roYett
KW"
ytut,
masa.,
from women who have
of the %farm immediately affected factory of the--hri
three
casesca-ebentnatistwle.-a
few.
been
cured
from
almost
every form eir
•
atilimplosion of a mine or
- elAer
complaints, such as inflammapan_y_at Chehal Wash
---td-tbstmagashrea will tes_ conmleted youug women emploYed i the fats
thirlpfour
tion.
ulceration,
moaned
bed
for
to
•
one
displacements,
fibroid
-Decision Affecting Ordinances.
Personally he Was a lovable chars.AO November., when the
years._ but' after -Claiumhus had shook tumors, Irregularities, periodic pains, Frankfort.-The court of appeals.
tory to loae-theleitles;
eighth
backache, indigestion And nervous
ter and was better knotrizt to the P0.
result-eirthe etitfre eftratiatiati-of probably will-41e.
deciding a case from Henderson, holds Che potato take over the man'i head prostration. Every
•
•
suffering woman
pie of the Country than any of his
the wreck will be -ready for attlenhi-'
that where a city council gives an or the victim arose and chopped four owes it to herself to give Lydia E.Pink.
The war office at Pekin issued a
colleagues; better known in the sense
sion to expert.
Ounce its tir'st passage and then fails loads of wood tieforci dinner. If Cu' ham's Vegetable Compound a trial
repast
that
the
imperialist
forces
, General Canova, commanding the base recaptured Henke* and mania- that the people had a distinct- per' to get enough totes to wire it the sets lutebus had arrived an hour earlier
If you want special advice write
sonal impression-of the man. lie was
Italian army .In Tripoli. has been esp. ered the
onkpassage, the council may, in a rea- the man believes he ;redid have cut ilirs.Pluktiam.Lyman,Masa:,for it.
population.No
details
are
held
In
high
and
his
esteem
character
tured by thile.Turks, according to an
sonable time, reconsider the vote by slx. loads. While the potato will work Itis Erse sad alwayshelpful.
-en and communication with the nommandad_aaapaeu___
which the ordinance failed, to pass tire -like-a grafter rabbles foot on utile
stricken city impossible.
'
Justice Harlan was an old-rashministry at Constantinople. Considsecond
time. The validity of the.or- thing from a screech owl to an era'successor
Ig
The
Washispos of loneCienuntry gentleman.Z.A4o. was
expressed in foreign
erable doubt
betiniG_Iitellites it _also_
dMlince
ls not fsvairr----y-1U
-WalVtire
diplomatic circles here as to the ac- Apostolic Derogate Diomede- Falco-Rio. also a allicerelY religious Mai end he to pass at its accond reaCing.- The charm snakes. The Dog Hilispraacher
soon
to
be
elevated
to
cardinal.
prob.
lived
his
religion
because
it
was
part
statement.
curacy of the
court here says two months is a rea- has rented. the Potato for next Sunday
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